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DAYTON', Ohio, March 28. The
known dead here at noon today are:

Oorfto Merganthaler, 3. N. Hater-atlc- k,

manager Dell Telophono com-lian- y;

L. 0. llattpt, police captain;
throo children; Mrs. Collins and
child, Lllllo Klphraau, Mrs, Schmidt,
Mrs. Bend, unknown girl, aged 13.

Anto Shartlo, Mrs. Carrlo Stannti,
Mm. Thompson, Ooorxn Schwartt,
Smller (Ittpp. Jr.; Jesalo Wallace,
Rthel Rlderaian, Bcsetc Mosley, John
Connctl, Mra. Atel, Mrs. Lillian Ting-le- y,

two unknown babies.
Mrs. Shuunck', John P. Oarber.

Arthur Slat, Ooetschal, Ollle
Seattlo, Patrolman Wlllet, Carl
Ducur, Mra. Tree, untdentltled bod- -

lea of man and woman, unidentified
man, woman and child; two uniden-
tified men, unidentified girls.

Miss Bohn, Mra. Lucy Abel, uni
dentified woman, unidentified ? year
old girl, Christian Hcbcrlo, nlno un-

identified men taken from near Ohio
Foundry company's plant; youth,
aged 24, unidentified.

FROZEN TO DEAF

ON ATTIC RAFTERS

COLUMI1US, Ohio., March 28.
Josephine Underwood, aged 11 years,
was found frown to death in a tree
today. Mra. B. Tobin and baby were
found dead Jn their attic They had
lain on the rafters sinco Tuesday.

A ts old baby was found
alivo in ono attic He was warmly
wrapped and smiled at liia rescuers.
A note pinned to his clothing; read:
"Walter Taylor."

Albert Dutoit, a ITockinj: Valley en
pinccr, was six miles from Dayton
Tuesday when he heard of the flood
He uncopuled his enjrinc and sped
hero over the water-covere- d tracks.
His wife nnd four children were

'trapped in their home. Putoit crossed
the Fifth avenue bridge n water waist
deep, but soldirrs refused to allow
him to go to the West Side. Thurs-
day, however, Dutoit sneaked by the
soldiers and carried each member of
his family to safety.

Kpidemies of measles and typhoid
are rnp,inj; anions the rcfugvtw in
Terre Haute, who are without doc-

tors. Five persons arc known to
have drowned in floods west of thnt
oily.

START MOVEMENT

TO PARDON PATTERSON

CINCINNATI, Ohio, March 28. A
movement was sUrtod here today
for the pardon of John Patterson of
Dayton, president of tho National
Cash Register company, recently
sentenced to a year's Imprisonment
on a charge of violating tho Sherman
auti-tru- st law. Friends of tho mil-

lionaire believe he Is entitled to con-

sideration because of his attitude to-

ward flood victims in Dayton. Pat-
terson has spent thousands of dol-

lars for the relief of sufferers.

ESTIMATES CUT DOWN

(Continued from Face 1)

prepared for death, and wero glad to
be alive even In watersoaked streets.

Xluo lVrlsli at Coshocton.
CLKVELAND, Ohio, March 28- .-

A telephone message received hero
this afternoon from Coshocton said
nlno persons had perished in the
flood there.

A raewwgo from RlUton said that
42 chlldreu wero penned In the
Bchoolhouse there.. Food has been
sent them, however, and tuoy will
bo rescued.

Dead at Hamilton.
HAMILTON, Oh.lo, March 28.

rtcscuers estimate tho dead here at
100 to 500, F)Ity corpses are idcn
titled and there aro hundreds miss-
ing. Tho streets are piled high with
debrla and It Is supposed many of
tho dead aro covered by it, The
damage here is conservatively call-i- n

a tod a(. 15,000,00.

J S3 Dead ai Troy.
TltOV, Ohio, March 28. Twonty-eig- ht

corpses havu Icon recovered
hero, Tho numbeV of dead in Troy
now Is estimated at J 20.
1 Curpss are vlsllilo In tree taps,
the victims having died from hunger
and exposure, A'numbor of bodies
were seen in bushee and it may be
Impossible to recover theso for days.
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The Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion, which must study (lie accounts
and operation of every railroad in the
country which crosses the herder of
n state, now has before it tho largest
task yet undertaken. It must place
a physical valuation ou every one of
these road. The cost is estimated

CAIRO PEOPLE IREDDY'S

FLEEING FLOOD

CAIRO, HI.. March 2S- .- Tho Ohio
river has renehed n stnj;e of 4".G feet,
several inches above the danger line,
and residents of tho low lyuin dis-

tricts are fleeing to higher ground.
The Mississippi is reported to have

broken through n leee several miles
below Cairo.

The city has hundreds of laborers
preparing the levees here to with-

stand n record rise.

SCANTLIN NOT BACKING

T

To the Hdltor. In the Issue of
the Mall Tribune of March 26. 1913,
the following statements were made:

"That T. E. Scantlln Is financing
the foothills irrigation project.

"Thai tho Walt tract cast of Ash-

land has signed up for water under
this project."

For tho benefit of all concerned I

wish to stato that neither the above
statements aro facts.

FOOTHILLS IRRIGATION CO.,
Dy T. W. 0good.

1 SUICIDE. 2 DEATHS

CYCLONE

OMAHA, Neb.. March 2S. One
suicide and two deaths from Injuries
were today's aftermath of the ter-
rific tornado that swept this city
Sunday. Frank Orojean, 41, anl
Helen Hodges, 8, who wero crushed
in tho ruins of their homes, died at
a local hospital. Thomas Ilarrup,
48, although not Injured in the tor-

nado which destroyed his home,
brooded over tho affair until his
mind gave way and ho took his life
today.

TO IE TOP TO I
COLUMRUS, Ohio, March 28. One

of the snddest stories ever told wan
reported by rcscucrg here todny.
Horry Kcyes, n youn man, waded
through water up to his armpits to
his sick mother's home nnd curried
her outside. Then ho climbed to the
topmost limb of a treo with her. She
died in his nnns. ICeyes, his body
blinking with nobs, was found todny
(till holding the corpho in his arniH.

ROCKEFELLER SENDS $5000;
HENRY C. FRICK $10,000

WASHINGTON', March 28. John
P. Rockefeller today cnt iho Red
Cross society .?i000 for tho relief of
tho flood sufferer. Henry C. Ficl:
hent $10,000.

Ideftlver
.Collars

Irt longett in UuoJmog hold hpe.
Try thto it will py you. The oewet
hpe U ihe Pembroke, with UNOCORD

-- SNAP.ON" BUTTONHOLE.

r"'""1"' ""tmtjgl an. m

ml -- J
U'i 2 for 25c
I'cmbfoke, J J II In. Keiuelt, 1 316 hi.

Challum, I lit.

CEO. P. IDC & CO.
Alio Makers ol Ida Shirts

TROV, N. Y,

mtcdfort) ttxit; ramuNR MTmuwrn ohtcoon. viutuy, makcu 28, mm.
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FROM OMAHA

nt $0,000,000, for scores of clerks
nuri engineers nuts bo employed for
seternl years in the work.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion is complete ttRnin since Wondrow
Wilson became president. lie

foliar C. Clark, the chair-
man, ami the senate quickly confirm-
ed. Then he mimed John II. Marble,

RAILROAD

BEING INCORPORATED

1'OIiTI.AM), Or., March 2S.

Judge John I. Childs, of the superior
court of Del Norto county, Califor-

nia, who is in the city today stated
that the Grants Pas & Crescent City
Itailroad eomnanv. which will file ar-

ticles of incorporation today or to-

morrow nt Salem, will build n rail-

road from Crescent City to Grants
Pass. The company's capital stock
is $.,000,00l.

J. F. Heddy and W. 11. Harmon of
Mcdford nnd I- - C. (Jilkey of Orants
Pass nre the iucorjwrators of the
road. The distance between Grants
Pasa aud Crescent City U about 100
wiles.

DELAYED BY FLOOD

ABOARD GOVERNMENT'S SPE-
CIAL TRAIN. Ultietlelds. W. Va.,
March 58. "I Intend to reach tho
flood district If I have to go via
tho Canadian Pacific or In an aero-
plane. It will be practically Impos-
sible for tho president to reach Ohio
now. I will adrUn him not to at-

tempt It."

Of Coats, Suits,

a

The
Style Craft

Coats
This line of conls is In
class by themselves.

Young v omen want
clothes with plenty of
"life" and "snnpp" to
them. In Style Craft gar-
ments they get both. Our
lino has never been so
complete as at this time.
Coats to fit the junior, the
miss, women and stouts.
If it is a really smart stylo
you aro looking for see our

of Stylo Craft
Coats. Truck we do not
handle. Priced 13.50 to

MESSALINE
SILK PET-

TICOATS

Black, and colors,
$1.98

of
Grecque

Corsets

secretary of the cotninilon for the
pints ninde vacant when Franklin
K. Line was ohoen for tho cabinet.
(The member of the rouunisMoii
from left to rij;ht nro Imtthnxur II.
Meyer, James S. Jndson C.
Clemonts, Chnhman Clark, Charles A.

C. C. MeChord, and John II.
Marble.

SUN SPOTS TO

BRING DOWNPOUR

SANTA CI.AHA, Cnl., March 28.--

Sun sjxitM, nt the piesont
time, uro to cause rainstorms in the
stnlo from this date until early in
June, according to obsorvntioux made
here today by Father J. S. Ilicurd,
astronomer at the Catholic Univer
sity of bantu Clara. The recent
tonus here and In the east were pre

dicted with accuracy by Father
lticard.

According to his observations, the
northern hjots on the sun indicate
stonns tomorrow, April 1 to , 8 to
11, 15 to 17, ai to '24, U? to 30, May
4 to 7, 11 to H, 17 to 20, 2-- to 27,
and Jane 1 to 4.

The southern ppofu indicate storms
tomorrow, April 1 to 4, 7 to 11, 14 to
18, 21 to 24, 28 to Muy 1, May I to
7, 11 to 111, 18 to 22, 21 to 27, nnd
June 1 to 4.

Li

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Mnrch 28.
Destroying every house in tho plnea
hut no fatalities a far as in
known, n tornado leveled the town of
Lulu, Mo., near hero today.

H Sif

MILLINERY

WASH

Extra special for
lino of drosses

in
values to

L GUILD TO

HELP SUFFERERS

Ki'llef woik for the flood
is being enriivd on here under the

of the Commercial
Club mil the Indies Guild of St Mmks
church. A lurue minutltv of supplies
is being collected while the cash dona
tions which will reach into (ho linn-died- s,

will he wired Cox.
Articles to he sent Hood sufferers

of Ohio nnd tiidiuim will he collected
by thn Indies of St. Mark's Guild.
Articles can be left at St. Mark's hull
until when tllcy
will bu Medium wetuht
clothing nnd underwear, shoes secure
ly tied in pairs, nru desired, lor
further information cnll or sec Mrs.
Glenn Fnbrick of Mrs. William nudge.

FIFTY-YEA-
R SENTENCE

FOR CRIME OF

RTATK
Cal.. March ''8. The California

senate today pasted the Duller hill
raising the for rape
from 10 to All vears in the state
pmun. In onsen inolnig women ho
twecn the nges of 10 and lh the meas-
ure allows tho jury to determine
whether tho offense was u misde-

meanor or n felony.

Freckle - Face
ami March llring Out I'll- -

MghUr Hpot.s. Ilotv lo lt-- -

iiioto IXslly.
Do you know how cany It Is to

remove thoiio ugly spots no that no
ono will call you freckle-faro- ?

Simply get an ounce of othlne,
double atrength, from your drunKlal
and a few application nhould show
you how easy It In to rid
of freckles anil get a com
plexion. The Biin and winds In Feb-

ruary nnd March have a strong ten
dency to bring out freckles, and as a
result morn othlne Is gold In these
months, llo sure to ask for the
doublo Htrength othlne, us this Is sold
under guarantee, of money bark If It
falls to remove, tho freckles.

NEW SPRING SHOWING
Dresses, Millibery, Etc., Is Now at Its Best

showing

$37.50

SACUAMKNTO,

Style Craft
Tailored

Suits
The last in style

been added to
new Style models.
These are priced to

15

Tailored Suits
Specially priced

$15
One lot of Tailored
in new spring
navy blue serges, otc, sat-

in or do Cygne lined,
newest spring models that
are a at $18.'o0
and $20. specially priced

There is hardly an article of apparel in which tako more interest
than millinery. This department lias been thronged with enthusiastic custom-
ers who have told us our styles aud offerings and selection is better than any
in the city. Wo tell this not in a spirit of boas tfuluess, as a statement of
fact which will interest all

AND TAF-

FETA

white
extra special

Home
La

Harlan,

l'onily,

apparent

cruising

DRESSES $1.19
Satur-

day a wash
percales and ginghams,

$.1.

Special $1.19

DE

sufferers

direction Mcdford

Governor

Monday afternoon
shipped.

RAPE

CAPlTOI

minimum penally

February

yournelf
beuutlfiil

word
has these

Craft
$20

Suits
mixtures,

Peau

good value

$15

women

but
women.

ARMOR PLATE
HOSIERY

for women. Tho best wear-
ing IIoso made, ton differ-
ent styles and weights
hero to choose from, guar-
anteed. 25 pair

"Niagara
Maid"

Silk Gloves

Clean floors, doors, woodwork with
GOLD DUST

Gold Dust is such a marvelouscleanser
that a little of the product sprinkled in
your scrubbing water will save you
most of the hackwork and clean much
more quickly and thoroughly than any
other way.

For anything and everything about
the house Gold -
Dust is the best The GOLD DUST TWINS

known cleanser. nYr creak A Date
Try it once and
you'll iuse it al--

ways.
Do not use sonp, naphtha,

borax, soda, Rmmonin or koro-son- o

with Gold Dust. Gold
Dust hns nil desirable quali-
ties in a perfectly harmless
and lasting form.

rr

Bpp
AndRest on the 7th Day

Lt COLD DUST TWINS
o yourtvoih"

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chicago
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W&aW STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Hemingway's Lead
Arsenate

Tho hrand which Is urcd In all of tho nrcat applo i:rownrt dlilrlrts
of tho rniintrr--Wmti- rn Now York, MIchlKitn, tho llluo Illdiw
Slopes, tho Ozarks and tho fame ns vulteya of the Kreat North writ

HEMINGWAY'S LEAD ARSENATE
Is of tho hlr.hott Htandard of n: nnfartiiro. Wc claim tho following

points of superiority;

PERFECT PHYSICAL CONDITION
I. e., fineness of Rrnln nnd easo In Ihltinlnc down In water

CORRECT ANALYSIS
I. o.. full percontnRo of Arsnl) Oxldo (not lesi than in per rent)

nmt no more thsn a truce of Soluble Atseiilo

WHITi: l'OK IIOOKM.T AXJi I'lllOKS

Stocks Carried by KERR, GIFFORD CO.
I'nrtland, OnK"U

HEMINGWAY'S LONDON PURPLE CO., LTD.
til Water Street, Now York, N. V,

PLAN YOUR TRIP THROUGH

CALIFORNIA
Till: I .AND Ol'

Sunshine and Flowers
VIA Tin;

tht

&

(f) "SUN3T S1

A TIIOItOUrillliY IvNJOVAIH.i: ItOUTK

You Can Hen In California! ,
Atlractlvo scnsldo rexorts, famouti hotelH, hot nprlnns nnd
outdoor sports. At Pasadena thn world fumed ostrich farms
and MiiKiiiricont homes. At Sail lioihunllnii and Illvorrildo
tho ormiKU i;rovoH, At Cutnllna, the wonderful nuhmnrluo
imrduns, mid nt vurlouft nthnr polnta attractions that dullcht
tho oyo and Inform tho mind,

I(nv Ono Way or Hound Trip l'lircst
Itoiind trip tlclteta to Los Andca on wain il.'illy with lmu;
return limit and atop-nvar- a "t will. If you wIhIi to ko nt lit
further south or rant, tlckatu via all roll, or roll and steamer
throuiih Now Orleans can ho bccuioiI at roasoiiublu ratou.

rnrthor iinrllculnra on application to any AkoiiI. AhIc for
llteraturo on nOllforiiht, or "Waysldo Notim," ilottcrlliliiK

trip Suit KrauclHco to Now Orloauii,

JOHN M, HCO'JT, ricnerol 1'adNciiKi'r AkciiI, I'oitliintl, Oirj;oii
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